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at the reception he was accorded, j 
Charles Cornier, as a tramp, does good 
work. Reta Curtis, a fine loosing 
woman, takes a leading part well and 
shows she can play tne violin nicely. 
Emma Siegel, a vivacious sou uret, also — 
scores. Tne tour McN ulty sisters do a | 
couple of neat dancing turns, Campbell B 
and Dare give sweet music, the Troca- H 
dero Quartet earned encores, and the I 
incidental musical numbers went well. H 
The others in the company All lft to ■ 
advantage, and "Put Me oft at tiuf- I 
falo” will send anyone home at peaue B 
with the world and In the beat of H 
humor.

To the Trade
SIMPSONDireetore-J. W. FlaveUe, H. H Fagger, A.

TH*
Rosier

February 18 th.

» |
I Feb. 18th llAlteration

Sale
Hats and 

Furs
Special B. Aroee.

\

Black Suits to Order.
ff4****'1 I I-l-M II I I I I H-i-K-H-i-H im i..HA line in 

Cottonade 
Overalls 
to Retail

D-

H-H-W I*
nid.^W*8prlng 8001,8 hav® already arrived, and we will ho 
pldased to show you what well-dressed men will ho rJiu 
for in a vety short time. In ordeTto fo^tall some ^" wg 
hurry which will undoubtedly press heavl^Won mr
ZtTt glr y°U ^ more than usuaTeconomy wlth^Ze 

1- “cK." ?

m»ns balcony. Men’s Store, Richmond-efrLt wing *’

•l-H' till -H-1 I I n H-I I' H-H-H-H-M I I W-i

.. 

. iStrong Play at the Toronto.
The comedy drama, “Across the Pa

cific,” is one of the best productions 
seen at the Toronto Opera House this 
season, and the llle of the play is tne 
brilliant comedian, Harry Clay Blaney, 
«ho enacts the role of W lllie Live, bud- ! 
ding playwright and war correspond
ent. Willie and his kodak are insepar-j 
able, and while endeavoring to secure 
news for his paper he is ever ready to 
take a snap snot of an Interesting

John Macdonald & Co. 18 lntiepid
factor In the plot.

Wellington and Front Streets Knot. The play hinges about the war in B 
TORONTO. the Philippines, and the company Is* I

sufficiently large to give the scenes a ® 
", good military aspect. The fight in the 

’ last act’ whlch introduces a rapid-flr- 
- ... , ' lnS gun, used In the attack at San

T a Public X Juan Hill, is quite sensational, and/» « X produces an awful din.
Tvi iimiKPrnPIlT^ X °rme Coldara a® 'J°e Lamer." a 
T >\felllUOvlllvll ItJ J. wealthy Montana miner, and 
T « Belies as his ward enlist the sympa-

thy of the audience, while Kittle Wolfe 
4 very pleasing with her song and 
gaiety. The company Is a strong one, 

For some reason or other the Prin- j und possesses its own band, while the 
cess was not crowded last night. ■ In scenic effects are good. The produc- 
fact, a great many seats were vacant, ! tion runs the usual matinees and even

ings thruout the week.

61« i■ ■ 
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EVERY DAY COUNTS 
FOR YOU AND FOR US

••••
!

At 50c
• •

■ •

on•.

H-H-H-î-H t
Prlconsiderable

$lo.oo Blue Suits, $5.95.
English worsted suits,black ones, too,as well as blue. W 

low. s, low you might almost 
below Good $10.00 suits, worth every cent of that 

price. In demand the year round, too ; but one of our
principles ,s to give savings in all cases like this entirely 
to our customers. rcv

r>‘
Wl

1 tuj
Marie gT4

100 Men’s diPine All-Wool Suits, 
made of English Imported

27 only Men’s Heavy All-Wool 
Irish Frieze Ulsters, In dark Ox
ford grey; .also seal brown lin
ed throughout with heavy all- 
wool checked tweed lining», fin
ished with raw edges; also double 
stitched raw edge lap seams, deep 
storm collar, with tab for throat; 
this is a clearing of our very 
best ulsters, and at the price 
will pay you to buy and put away 
for next winter, sizes 36 to 44 
regular 12.00 to 14.50, on Q CfV 
sale Wednesday .............. «?• vV

Mr*. Campbell at the Prlnc

Every day counts for you because the time is growing short for you to buy the

MSï^gEtîfD* ,'fc
every day we keep the big Sale going counts against us in getting the alterations 
in th store completed just when the con factors have bargained to have them com- 
-, —s.°’/or V°ur own saving first and for our convenience next, make the most of
the time left to you—every day you’ll find special lines at extra special prices— 
figures that were cut low at the start of the Sale are lower still to-day—a id no
matter where the prices go to you have this satisfaction-our guarantee follows 
them—big and little furs all alike.

plain
navy

cut-

twill clay serge, In. dark 

blue and black, four button 

away sacque style; also double-

ti
■which fact was possibly due to a de- j 

sire of many regular patrons to pro- j 
test against the raising of the tard rhe B**1 at Slie*’e.
of prices. Manager Sheppard explains, I The best feature of the entertaln- 
however, that Mrs. Campbell played ment at Shea's this week 4 the musical 
to $3 seats In the cities across the line, diversity presented by Fred Clatenze 
and that the rates are fixed, not by and the Primrose Four. The turn in- 
him, but -by the class of attraction, eludes some trick piano playing,dancing 

It may be remarked here that Toron- an<i singing, and 4 appreciated. The 
tomans crowd the theatres to see author of “When You Were Sweet Six- 
trashy musical comedies at elevated teen," James Thornton, 4 capable of 
prices, and that they do not seem so amusing an audience for many minutes, 
eager to put up the same money to afid the De Courcy Brothers do some 
witness higher class entertainments, surprising feats of strength. The rest 
Perhaps our people do not appreciate of the bill 4 only up to the average, 
good plays. It should be here stated Two large audiences attended yester- 
that last night's audience represented day. A further word might be spoken 
the culture and Intellect of the city for James Thornton, who has a mode 
play-goers. all his own of presenting humor. His

Those who were present enjoyed a act was yesterday repeatedly encored, 
rare treat—the presentation of a serl- and his song, "The Bridge of Sighs,"' 
ous play by a well-ba4nced company. 1 was in the nature of a sermon.
The soft, modulated English accents 
of the players last evening constituted j 
a pleasant relief from the harsh Ameri-

soi
mebreasted sacque, lined with wool, 

Italian cloth, .nicely tailored and 
finished, sizes 36 to 44, regular 

10,00, Wednesday •,

me

Si
Otl5.95 coi
rigl
UJ45c 2>ox for ioc. its
pui

The Hosiery Sale is giving men an opportunity to buy 
sox to do them for twelve months. Never have we 
been able to offer good sox so cheaply. The item 
below is only one of a dozen lines with a proportionate 
saving:
Men’. Very Finest Quality Plain Cashmere 1-2 Hose, black, natural and 
fancy colors, seamless, double toe and heel, regular 35c and 
45c, Hosiery Sale Wednesday, per pair................

mil
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not
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These for Special Mention To=DaySame Show, Another Name.
The Gay Gotham Oompany of bur- 

can (vocalization most generally en- lesquers, which opened a week’s en
dured from our stage these days. gagement at the Star Theatre y ester- 

Of Mrs. Campbell herself, it may be day afternoon, was here once before 
said she is a revelation in the histrion- this season, but at that time they tra
ie art. Thds noted Engl^h actress j veled under a different name There 
possesses a remarkably striking per- ! are some new people, however with the 
eonality. She is tall, beautiful and show, principal among whom is a 
commanding in figure. She is blessed midget, who provides lots of fun The 
with a madonna-like head, crowned vaudeville portion of the entertafn- 
with a wealth of raven hair. Her face 1 ment 4 up to the average It 4 looked 
IS pale, sensitive and expressive, to a | after by Allie Vivian,* Cunningham 
degree. Her voice is soft, sympathetic and Smith, Fred Nykoff, the three Con- 
and well-handled, and her every move- oily Sisters, tihe Dewitts Lillian and 
ment combines grace and eloquence. Shorty, and Prof. Larry Crane C 
_,Tht r°„e tlle beautiful sinner— is a good deal of horseplay thru the 
Magda—Mrs. Campbell played without Piece, one particularly tiresome 
any resort to the vehemence and rant- I alleged fun being the diversion 
ing so familiar In the portrayal of the. actors knocking each others’ 
deeper emotions of life. Reserve char- ! the audience, 
acterizes her work thruout. and, with !
telling affectiveness. *e quietly uses M,»« Julia MaoBrien’* Recital 
\oice, facial expression and gesture to . The piano recital given last even'in 
bring out Sudermann's admirably- m St. Georges HaU hv uaL S 
drawn character. MacBrien nunil ofuL —, ¥”

The work of Mr. Titheradge, as the 4h master, Leschetisky26 
stricken father, of Miss Lucie Milner, ‘ to by a large and fashlon^hii ® ^

°r Herbert Waring, as Dr. ence. Ever? number SJi \Udf‘
X°n „Keller, of Daniel McCarthy, as evidence of the success «hlÎTV bore 
the little parson, and of Miss Lillian tended the training ofVlss ■**'
Liste as the maid. 4 all refined and She 4 indeed a rnaStef of t^m
effective. difficult muster or that most

Brass™"- -

oth<

.19 incl
thii
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Men’s $3.00 Boots for $2.45
120 pairs Men’s Handsome Box Calf Lacy Boots, with heavy extension 
soles and leather lining, sizes 6 to 10, popular shapes, good ft ü r 
fitters, and excellent value at $3.00, Wednesday, special.. .. Z.4o

Jackets Bear Boae, were *16.50 to $35.00, for

12.00 to 25.00| 25 Alaska Sable and Persian t 
Lamb Caperines l

I
Ladies’ Persian Lamb 
Jackets .............................. .,65.00 up 

"... J50.00 up 
...18.00 up 
;;;37.50 up 

-.35.00 up

areElectric Seal Scarf a, with 4 and 6 tails 
were $3.50, for................................ ^ jg* abi

Iladles’ Alaska Seal
Jackets ......................

$l.oo Top Shirts for 4pc.
15 dozen Men’s Knitted Top Shirts, an assorted lot of flannels and 
tweeds. In greys, navy blues and fancy colors and patterns, this Is a 
clearing of our best selling dollar shirt®, nicely finished and 
well made, size® 14 to 17, regular $1.00, on sale Wednesday at

*i2.œa f”b!*.“;®7.00 and°8,00 fortLadles’ Astrachan Jack- ♦ Have 6 and 8 tails—some plain and some brocade lin- 
X ,nKs extra large and specially nice quality—

♦ were 30.00—to clear at...............................................

«ni♦cts
T «Rnble Opossum Muffs, were A nn *5.50 to *6. for..........7...................... 4-.00

Hen’s Coats

19.75Ladles’ Coon Costs
Mibit of 

of the 
hats Into i

49 Ms
Ladles* Grey Lamb 
Jackets .........................

I Electric Seal Jacket. Eton style.plnck- 
ed otter collar and facings, AO Rll 
was $65.00, for.................................TÉ. OU

Odd Caperines no
» K

“A Holden’s Conquest.”
800 copie® “A Holden’s Conquest,’’ by Mrs. George Sheldon, 1 a 
the story now running In The Toronto Star, on sale Wednesday ■ I U

Columbia Satie and Electric Seal and Astrachan and 
Electric Seal Caperines—odd shapes and an odd — _+ 
lot—were 13.50—for.......................... •••........... /• t

•f 4-» UM1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ ♦ ♦>♦♦♦♦44»»

of♦

!
In'
priJulia t«noo", f«r r:in!d. .50. oo'to 7o!oo1 Electric Seal Jacket, extra flue, box

M Ç^.“,In nn,Dga:. 27.50 in
and<

to 185. ood Our February Furniture1 Electric Sesl Jacket, cable trimmings, 
plnln purple satin linings. dc nfi 
was $45.00. for ..............................30. UU

1 Extra Fine Electric Seal Jacket, box 
back and faced, was *50.00. Qtt rn

are

1 Cardinal Broadcloth Automobile Per- 
clan lamb trimmed. Hamp- en nn 
ater lined, was *70.00, for.... „Jv UU

1 Navy Cloth Automobile. K length 
Hampstcr lined. Alaska sable eft rtfl 
collar, revere, was *65.00, for... UU.UU

1 Black Silk Cape, grey 
Alaska sablo collar and" 
mings. was *55.00, for .

squirrel lined,
tr,m" 40.00 C°at*. that were *40.00 to

ît '..cl:ar,.ng..32.50 to 90,00
Men's Persian Lamb Adjustable Collars
nlœ.^r00..1?......9.00 to 12.00

“I cannot buy furniture anywhere in Ontario so 
advantageously as here at your sale,” said a customer 
the other day, He had tried in his own town and he 
had seen for himself in Toronto. Invariably 
tomers who compare come to the same conclusion, and 
indeed they cannot help but do so. We are selling 
furniture this month lower than you can buy the same 
goods at the factory. We kept the machines busy, the 
workmen working, the stir of industry alive during 
their slack season, for the express purpose of this Feb
ruary Furniture Sale. It is for you to take advantage of it.
Parlor Rocking Chains, solid oak, Extension Tables, herd wood,golden

oak finish, top 46x52 Inches, ex
tends to 8 ft., has 8 heavy turn
ed poet legs, with strong orna
mental brace, regular price 8.00, 
February said price .. . g

> Ifor
IMaw&ssm1 Electric Seal Jacket fancy brocade 

linings, was *40.00, for................ QQ

1 Electric Seal Jacket. tight-fitting. 
Coney chinchilla collar, brocade linings, 
was *40.00, for................................ JQ Qq

ligh
ous

Fur-Lined Capes
1 French Broadcloth, grey, with grey 
squirrel linings, blue fox 07 cri 
trimmed, was *55.00, for . uf.UU

1 Brocade Silk Fur-Lined Cape 
squirrel lined, black Thibet collar 
trimmings, was *50.00, for

andour cus-Langh-Malters at the Grand.
f *8 a laughing matter," says the I

announcement of this week’s Paderewski'. Finger. Burned
attraction at the Grand, and tho such ,.:New York, Feb. 17.—Few person., i„ 

S,are not always made with great audience that heard 
“ae, ^onor to veracity, it Is safe to as- Paderewski play at Carnelrit Hnlf^^ 
tw one of the b‘S audience Saturday afternoon had any id^thst
“?tJr?4nt,,e musical farce, Put the musician had come to the hZn 
Me Off at Buffalo." last night, were ?ne of his fingers in a bandnni '71LS 
disappointed. It Is a veritable carol- h?d the finger rebound Imm^late^v 
a' of ^n, and 4 undoubtedly the af.tcT the close of the ooncei-t ^lr 

auccessful laugh-coaxer that has i ednesday he was smoking a clearer
been around these parts for a long a Wend who wished to shtifl
ime. The laughing commences e^rly J?andfi with him seized his hand h» 

and stays late. And it is clean, healthy f?re tha pianist had tlmc o d"™ t 
fun too wondrously devoid of horse- c^ret- The fire was consequ^ntiv
f'ay‘ an'3 appeals as happily to those in agalnst the little finger of the
.he orchestra chairs as to the crowd hand and burned it so seriouslv 
nfhth enjoy 11 from the upper portions a Physician had to be called to
of the house where it is not a breach Tfsterday it was said that
of decorom to eat peanuts 'tween acts l'l!,loJured fi°Ser would soon be quite 
and scatter the shells on the floor. It healed- quite
stars the well-known vaudeville enter- ,
t’ ,FnSh®r and Carroll. The fairy Tho ' ,ct°r Herbert, 
tale it tells is strong enough to last „ rhe Pittsburg Orchestra which is to 
thruout tfiree bright acts and Support here on Thursday evening next
a number of clever specialties which ucted on a guarantee fund sub’
?-rf "ea‘Iy introduced. Opening in New mimJn„..by a "umber of Pittsburg's 
} the action is transferred finally ™„Honfires’ and 4 one of the irrtut 
to the Rainbow City, giving an oppor- musical organizations of the Conti 
tumty to wedge In a novel scene in 7, *' x lctor Herbert, Its conductor 
the interior of a Pullman car en route. ,8nlC0mS°8er ot acknowledged «roL 
?rhe,,c^ nf fnn maker is Harry E. Fish- noe' a.nd the orchestra will play a 
er, always In trouble." He is a very new sulte composed by him at thi* 
clever «ape-irishman comedian; an ™ncart' , The concerted numhere wffh 
every move a picture and every pic- Mendelssohn Choir, are looked fnr ture a laugh” sort of fellow, whose ward to with keen inteiSt. °r

whoop-ee-oop laugh wquld almost make 
the Sphinx smile. Joe Carroll, “nev- i 
er in trouble,” can. also feel flattered

Men’s Flocked Bearer Adjustable Col
lera, were *15.00,6 Black Cloth Capes, 

black opossum trimmed, 
$12.00, for...................

Kelnga lined, 
were 10.00 llfor7.50 onli

Men’s Otter Adjustable Collars 
*20 00 to *27.50, ,6 00 t() 22.50

2 Fine Bokheran Lamb Jackets, mink 
coflar, Upels and cuffs, were gg QQ

ex 1were

Scarfs and Muffs for H.fgrey
and1 Electric Seal Jacket, rock marten col

lar and trimmings, 38-Inch bust, 24 
inches long, was *50.00,

Men's Mink 
Wedges............ „ 12.00 to 18.00
Persian Lamb Gauntlets, kid palms and 
fur-lined, were *13.50 to *16.50, for

9.00 to 13 00

Stone Marten Scarf a 
$25.00, for..................40.00 were *18.00 to

19.50 to 15.0037.50for
1 Grey French Broadcloth Cape, l pat
tern garment, lock squirrel lined, blue 
fox collar,

Mrs1 Electric Seal Jacket, short, fine Cana
dian mink collar and lapels, 
was $65.00, for .........................

1 Extra Fine Bokharan Box Coat, 36- 
inoli bust and 30 inches long, fine 
French seal collar and lapela, An cn 
was $55.00. for .............................. /fr/.OU

Automobiles

rtrlped^were JlStiSq fi?o *35.00? for" .<

:::::::::;12.00 to 25.00
50 00 $fk5.00. 50.00 27 pairs Otter Gauntlets, fur-lined and 

kid palms, were $25.00 to $27.50, for

18.00 to 20 00
for

Bi
golden polish finish, high backs, 
shaped arms, saddle shaped wood 
seats, regular price 4.50, O 1C 
February sale price . —

1 Cardinal Broadcloth Cape, grey squir
rel linings. Alaska sable collar, verv 
long, was *50.00, for ..................

were *”008ffo1e" W“h b,ld8 lnd t‘1,s' had
.40.00 6.50 wit tlMen’s Electric SeaJ Wedges 2.25 art«

anadS8ataSU,hle. OoTlld LliO1 Navy Cloth Cape, grey squirrel lln- 
-lngn. Thibet collar and trim
mings, was *35.00, for ............

1 Dark Green Cloth Cape, lock squirrel 
lined, Thibet collar and trim- On fifi 
mings. waa *30.00, for ..............fcU.UU

The
Erne

Iron Bedsteads, white enamel fin
ish, 1-inch post pillars, brass rail, 
roll top, in single and double 
sizes, regular price 6.25, A QQ 
February sale price ... * "

Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden 
finish, hand carvings, 4 drawer 
bureau and large 
washstand, 26x32-lnch bevelled 
British plate mirror, bedstead 4 
ft. 2 Inches wide, regular price 
82.50, February sale .. £3 69
Price ses esses*, sees#*#

Men's Nutria Wedges . 3.00
" Sleigh and Carriage 

Robes

27.50 Dining Chairs, in rich quarter cut 
oak, beautifully hand carved and 
polished, strongly braced, seats 
upholstered In best quality solid 
leather, 5 small and 1 arm chair, 
regular price, per set, 25.00, 
February sale price ... fg QQ

Mattress Special Wednesday.

100 Mixed Mattresses, Seagrass 
Centre, wool on both sides, In 
good quality, ticking, all regular 
sizes, regular price 2.25, 1 Kll
Special Wednesday .... I,uv

1 Cadet Blue Automobile Garment lock 
rqnirre! linings, Alaska sable collar and 
lapels, was *75.00, for ..............gQ yQ

All^le*25SC0?,rfand7Mh7or.,O^1

.16.50, 20. U0 anti 24.00
fewwere( Fal
ban
leftSpecial sale of Musk-Ox Fancy Robes 

at prices that represent all the way
from......... .25% to 33 1-3 Off.

1 Grey Broadcloth Automobile, 
squirrel lined, Alaska sable 
trimmed, was $75.00, for ..

lock fo
60.00 M

Ccombination) the
1

rela
th

J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER Tl
and
.foil
.Teh
ThoSIMPSON& CO. reelCOMPANY,

LIMITED
THE
BOBEET

Two New Lectnre».

SMOTHER A COUGH."

You can smother a cough .v-'-IS?™,.™ “SS,*,"'"',”" 

w,th your hand but you can't
cure ,t that way. Some medh K ?„“* S”
cues oniy smother coughs.

Scott s Emulsion cures them. £‘0xuer ^e.Iarse audienceS a delightful
Old coughs and deep-rooted °n Wednesday m!rn!neg°f SeatS begina thEXnMId; Th,°maa Thompson, one of ° , 1 uul™ “°g. the oldest and most respected citizens

coughs can t be cured until i.eweii>n., p„,,ce Reoori1 ofh Toronto' away yesterday,

the inflammation which causes riSS”,r- 
them has been replaced bv
healt-hv ticcp 1 from exnre«« ry f°r Stealins: articles vere attack of capillary bronchitis and
neaitny tissue. a " r?^,',pany wa*tins. It Is never rallied. He was 77 yeai-s of

That- k Pvnrtl,, 1' J , IS'iT S' „ Philadelphia, Feb. 20, I age. Born in Yorkshire. England, Inmat IS exactly the kind oi thef; n months; Feb. Ill, isnj, 1824, he emigrated to Canada in 18-46,
thoroup-h wnrl- E- l snatnhlno. oyS: June 4- 1894. purse arriving in Toronto on Ills 22nd birth-inurougn work bcott S Emul- r years ln state Peniten- day, and began a very successful

does. It changes the 3 veirs in" v,Aprl1. 1S!,S- theft, business In harness-making on Geiorge-____ , ^ V8 C teiitiarw S ' Vlncerlt de Paul Pent- street. He was a member of the
entire nature of the throat anr 1 ntiary- council from isi>2 to i.S69, being chair-
lunfrs en tl-ne lUnm • ' -- ------------------ man of the Fire*. Water and Gas Cora-

h' " tnat there IS nothing e-Elect««l Preesldent. mittee for several years. He ovganiz-
to comm about Washington. Felh. 17.—Mrs. Carrie ed No. 10 Co., 10th Royal Grenadiers. west END PARAGRAPHS.0 fatt „t0-day was re-elected : in the year 1866, and served in the _ ,, -----------

Wc, • O the National American ! frustration of the Fenian raid. He The Camera Club of the West
8 8u ft rage Association for the xvas aIso a member of the old volun- j Y.M.C.A. will to-night discuss "

ensuing year. ror tne teer fire brigade. He belonged to King graDhy ot 8 d,SCUSS
Solomon's Lodge, A.. F and A. M.,and P y ° the 
was a member of the York 
He was a life-long Conservative.

He 1 dives three sons and one daugh- nesriav ... . ,ter : Major J. T. Thompson, drill In- dL-stee^As %!fflArfyIe l°b' in

structor in the Public schools of the 1, 9 ap-
clly: George A., who 4 engaged in pected *S eI'
business ln the city; W. W„ living in ranged A g d progrram "as been ar-
Chicago, and Mrs. Leak. I mf.„ , . i ....Rev. J. F. Ockiey will conduct the ^ /3v « o T8 carnival of tho alIeged assault took place on Sat-
burial services, which will he private, i SatlTrf ® .1., 'U11 1,6 held j urday night, when the woman remon-
The interment,will take place at the rink y g ln th® Queen City , strated with them for unseemly con-

_______  j Arthur E. Robinson, 339 Shaw-street du°t in front of her place of busi-
The funeral of the late Mrs. John C. d*ed yesterday. Deceased was 18 years ness.

Parkes took place yesterday afternoon T an<d very popular in the west 
at 3.30 o’clock from her residence, 9 ena'
Coro wall-street, to the Necropolis. A !
large number of relatives and friends Reception to Mis* Lanrai C. Smith 
followed the remains to their last rest- A reception was tendered last 
ln£.place' ,nR to Miss Laura C. Smith, the new

The funeral of the late Charles Home, secretary of the Young Women’s Chris 
who died on Sunday, after a lengthy tian Guild. About 75 were present"
Illness, will take place this afternoon and a good musical program was 
at -.30 o’clock, from the family res I- given. Secretary Pratt. Y.M.C.A and 
dence. 14 St. Lawrence-street, to St. Mrs- T. W. Harris, president of 
James’ Cemetery. Dominion Y.W.c. Guild addressed

gathering.
Miss Smith comes to this city well 

recommended, and every confidence is 
felt in "er ability. She first studied 
in a theological seminary, and ln 18!Y>
roai«ooedv.fr0m 0ber!ln College, Ohio" 
in 18.13 she was sent by the congre
gational churches to South Africa, 
where she remained for five years 
M4s Smith comes here from New

2 30•if
lery

r If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goodt, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to »uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS."
Address Boom 10, Ne. 6 King Wei t

RETAIL CLERKS ORGANIZE. P#B
Local Branch of the International 

Order Formed Last Night.

EX-ALDERMAN THOMAS THOMPSON f#1h
A local branch of the Retail Clerks’ 

International Protective Association, 
which has Its headquarters in Denver, 
Col., was organized here last night. 
The meeting was held ln Richmond 
Hall, and was addressed by John F.

the American

b»r
Died Yesterday From an Attack of 

Capillary Bronchitis.
eigb
star

ALL WHO HAVE TRIED THEM
wen
virli

the
b<-Fleet, organizer for 

Federation of Labor; J. H. Huddle- 
stone, John H. Kennedy, and Presi
dent McGrath of the Grocery Clerks’ 
Association. Another meeting will be 
held ln Richmond Hall on Thursday 

i night to further organization.
The strike of the Gurney foundry 

not yet been

a lid
laare loud in their praises of

IRON-OX TABLETS
a Pe

ers
log

stove mounters has 
settled. The» men meet dally in Occi
dent Hall and talk over the situation. 
Three of the strikers have secured 
employment. The strikers will hold a 
smoking concert In Occident Hall to
morrow night In aid of their strike 
fund. » , -

A meeting of laundry workers for 
the purpose of forming a union will 
be held to-night in Richmond Ha.lL

escj
ca:as an unrivalled remedy for Constipation and Indigestion. 25c.sion c
Bat

!Phone Main «23*.
MArrested for Assault.

In the Police Court 
bert Latehford

Father Was Not Liable.
A stone was thrown thru George A.

McCann’s plate glass window at 208

The weekly games of the Toronto jcommittinS an aggravated assault on of Vavld^^lMer year"°ld , .
Pedro i™™, will ho j roronto Sarah Tayl pn,iwmn„ ~ , OI Davld Plater, 100 Dovercourt-road. I Washington, Feb. 27.—On account of

dro League will be plajed on Wed- . . ' oliceman Tvrigg last McCann sued the father to recover $50 his eyes. Hobson vlU be retired from
the United States navy. He will get 
suitable relief from Congress.

M A
r on 
trar

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water.. It is free from the 

germ» And microbes that abound in city water.
5 GALLONS. 40c, DBLIVBRŒD

J. J. McLaughlin. Chemist
161 Sherbonne Strreet.

Send for Prrr Sample. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist,,

yesterday Her- 
was remanded till to

day on charges of being drunk

End ! 
Photo- IToronto

Interior.” HOBSON TO RETIRE.and Rison
Pioneers.

AtESTABLISHED 1843 ! SCORED

Fashion’s Decrees 
Always Followed

night FIarrested John Clark, 16 Me
chanics-avenue, in connection with the .u ,, ,,,

, i the action without costs. It was not
The complaanant conducts shown that the child was of vicious 

a fruit stone at 556 Dundas-street, and habits.

ESTABLISHED 1843 and yesterday Judge Morson dismissed fortl
to

same case. In a' livre Is m. Pipe Story.
He was strolling contentedly down 

the street smoking a large pipe, when 
he met the girl he liked best.

She bowed prettily, and asked hi™ 
which way he was going.

Of course, he was going her way, 
and he dropped his pipe Into his co®1

, Worms derange the whole system. Moth-
1 he law referring to the case er Graves' Worm Exterminator deranges 

provides that the plaintiff must show worms, and gives rest to the sufferer. It 
that the parent knows that his child is °n)y costs 26 cents to try It and be con- 
given to vicious or destructive habits ylnced- 
before the parent can be held liable.

get
11er
thal
wea

ITB.Y.P.U. Rally.
story of a wig. 1 The annual rally of the Baptist !

John Mack, 1471-2 West King-street, Jventog ^n'^tero-rTd ^BaptiS 
loaned a number of wigs for the'last churoh all the bra^ch^thru^rt the Docket
masquerade ball held at the Lleder- city being wen represented* Mr , ", , .. V_v
kranz. but when he went to get them Valentine of the W E^d In a tew maments there wa* a V"Z 
one was missing. Mack was In his Y. M. C. A., and president of I <îistlnct odor of burning cloth, and the

B. Y. P. Union, occupied the I charmer called his attention to it. His 
chair, and Introduced a delightful pro- coat was on fire, and there was a 
gram. Rev. Dr. Stewart of the To- j hustle to subdue the blaze.

“What a pity, you have spoiled Vour 
suit,” she said, 'her eyes betraying 
genuine sympathy.

“Well, it can't be helped,” he re
plied. philosophically, as he mentally 
decided to go to Archambault'» tailor
ing establishment at 125 Yonge-street, 
and order one of those famous thirteen- 
fifty suits.

Ilqti

■tr<

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Infinite care is taken here in personal selection of the 
test, smartest and most correct materials. Our stock 

S° a°d ,Sult,n^ represents the best the 
£ i5hsro7m8 F" pr°C UCe Suore'a Guinea Trousers-

S^Sd~ ,7,lrc *" “» Do,„

Pi
Ing
Ardeven-

atore yesterday when Thomas Moylan the 
of 252 West Welllngton-street enter
ed and opened negotiations for the sale 
of a wig, which turned out to be Mack’s

allA. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto

References as to Dr. MeTair*™ rt’a __muted “by”'11”* a”d persoDul '“togrlfy per

Wh<

3372

Cuddy ajid Black, 
theft.

the Ifthe wh
He is charged withR. Score 8 Son

andDll CC « neglected. Don't suffer: use Dr. 
• ILLO Cowans Herbal Ointment, the grea'

ARE ,ree|y and anÇly tPhrali’nj'o'intmen"
Gives instant relief and al
ways cures. Many caeca of

curcdby a short hut thorough treatment. bTry
thep^^o‘t^i,mU»3l0rc»l,rÎS

1 * To prove to you that Dr.
AM* ■ Chase's Ointment is a certain

tne first prize was carried off by Miss imonials in tho daily press aad a^k yourncigl-.- 
Ray, and the second by Miss Clay In ' ore whatthev think o<it. You can m-n it ar<
award ed** | $I&SS&££Sg£&

second- I Dr. Chase’s OlntmerJ

Tailors and Haberdash
- 
FhoJ

DANGEROUS -Ira'’!Dr. MeTaggart's Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpec 
sive home treatments. No hypodermic in 
Jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 267

era
Shop closes at 1 o’clock

77 King St. W

on Saturdays this month.
At tho mooting of the Ynune Conner 

five Chili Inst nighr a I 10M I’hiircb-streiV, 
S. W. Burns, çn-esldont of rbe Toronto t on- 
servatlve Assoviutlon. delivered an ,nt?r‘ 
est Ing address on tho work being done vy 
the Conservative Clnba In the city.
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